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is to me the outstanding creation of

11 CECIL NEWS ITEMSGerman militarism. Yet the Ger-

mans themselves are not the worst
HOW TO CAN THE COCK-

EREL T01D BY SPECIALISTS

400,000,000 HUMAN BE-

INGS SHORT OF FOOD sufferers: they are extorting at the

Geo. Miller and F. Phillips had a
trip to Arlington Wednesday.

Meat May lie Packed Either After or
Before Cooking, Then Steril-

ized and Sealed.

Mil. OTTO IS THANKFUL.

It is impossible tor me to express
In words the gratitude I feel towards
the men who came to my rescue In
the recent fire, and they no doubt are
satisfied In the consciousness of the
fact that they did their duty, but I
desire to make this feeble expression
of my thanks, for had they been a tew
seconds later I would not be here to
say this. I would like to take each
man by the hand and thank him per-
sonally, as I certainly owe my life to
their prompt and brave action, but as
I am not acquainted with them all I
take this means of letting them know
my feelings. OSCAR R. OTTO. -

Time-Tabl- e For Canning Chicken

cannon's mouth the harvests and live
stock of the people they have over-
run, leaving them in desolation. 1

am lonfineed that if the war were to
cease tomorrow, the toll of actual
dead from starvation and its attend
ant diseases within the German lines
would double or treble the five mil-

lions or six millions of men w ho have
been actually killed by Germany and
her allies in arm. The ten millions
of people in Belgium and Northern
France should have all died of star-
vation had it not been for the action
of the nations at war against Ger-

many in the maintenance of these
people through the relief system. But
this is only one part of the whole
story of misery, for the sinking of the
world's shinring is reverberating pri-

vation and famine in some direction
every day and into every corner of
the globe."

Portland. Ore., June 12. Federal
Food Administrator V. B. Aver, who
recently returned from a series of
conferences at Washington, n. C, di-

rects attention to an excerpt from a
recent speech of Herbert i Hoover,
which Mr. Aver says, should impress
all who read it with the great ser-

iousness of the world food shortage
and the ital necessity for the utmost
individual effort of everyone in the
Mving and production of all foods.
Mr. U.iover said:

"If you could stand in the middle
of Germany today and survey the
land to the borders of Europe you

Water bath, 3 i hours.
pressure cooker, 24

hours.
pressure cooker, l

hour.

Mr. and Mrs. Herb Everett and Mr.
and Mrs. A. K. Nash were Arlington
visitors on Sunday.

The thermometer registered 98 de-
grees in the shade on Saturday and
108 on Sunday in Cecil.

Jark Hynd motored to Heppner
Monday, accomuanied by his daugh-
ter. Miss Annie and Alf Shaw.

Misses Violet Hynd and Willetta
Barratt spent Friday with Miss Geor-
gia Summers of the Last Camp.

Cecil Thorne of Morgan came dowii
on Monday to work for C. A. Minor
on the Cecil ranches during haying.

Miss Willetta Barratt from Hepp-
ner is visiting with Mr. and Mrs. Jack
Hynd on the Butterby Flats at pres-
ent.

J. H. Franklin got off the local on
Wednesday on his return from Pen-
dleton to assist Jack Hynd with his
hay.

garden hose. 40 cents; fire hose, 50
rents; mixed rags, 2 Vi to 3 cents; pa-
per, per ton .

Twenty-fiv- e per cent of the value
of waste received by the Patriotic
Conservation League will be retained
as a commission to establish a budget
for the entertainment of Oregon sol-

diers and men of the selective draft
who are leaving for the training
camps and the front. It is estimated
that from $3000 to $5000 will be
needed for this purpose, and every
young patriot who sends in a pound
of metal or rubber, will know that he
has borne his share in the farewell
tendered to Oregon men who are to
serve in France. Should a surplus ex-

ist It will be devoted to the Reed Col-
lege fund for the reconstruction work
f jr wounded soldiers.

Every boy and girl in Oregon, as
well as their seniors, is urged to be-
gin at once the collection of valuable
waste materials, and to attend to
their shipment to the League after
the date of June 28th. In all cases
the prices are V. O. B. Portland, and
represent the best price obtainable.

Shipments should be sent by
freight where possible, owing to the
prohibitive cost of express shipments
for material of this character, and
should be plainly addressed to the
Patriotic Conservation League, Port-
land, Oregon, and should bear the
name and address of the sender. Pay-
ment In war savings stamps will fol-
low promptly.

Every school child in Oregon can
aid in winning the war by joining
this crusade for the saving and sal-
vaging of valuable waste materials,
which are urgently needed' by Uncle
Sam for the equipment of his men on
land and sea.

O. A. C, Corvallis, June 12. Here
how lots of Oregon people are can-

ing chicken during the "Can the
cV.ere!" campaign, as recommended

,Tie College home economics spec
ialists:

No Trouble at All.

The small boy stood at the garden
howled. A passing old lady, says the
howled. A passing aid lady, says the
Irish World, paused beside him.

"What's the matter, little man?"
she asked In a kindly voice.

h !" walled the youngster.
"Pa and ma won't take me to the
pictures tonight !"

"But don't make such a noise,"
said the dame, admonishing. "Do
they ever take you when you cry like
that?"

"Sometimes they do, an' sometimes
they bellowed the boy. "But
It ain't no trouble to yell !"

Fred H. Beymer and family of
Klondike, accompanied by Mrs. Bey-mer- 's

sister Mrs. Wesley Fuller, are
visiting ;.t Hood River and helping
with the berry harvest. Moro

Draw the fowl soon after it is
',':hd. wash carefully and cool, then
tu into convenient sections. Can
v cither of these methods:

vo'ild disciAir i;s whole population,
of 'i oiio. 000 human beings short)
of frod. Where Germany l as over-- i
run ;t:- - borders millions of people In

Poland. Finland, Serbia. Armenia and
Ruisia are actually dying of starva-
tion and other millions are suffering
from under-nutritio- Still others ol,
these mi'.licns cutslde the German
lines, that is, our Allies and neutrals,
are living on the barest margins that
will support life and strength.

"This, the most appalling and
dreadful thing that has come to hu-
manity since the dawn of civilization.

1. Place meat in wire basket or
'urse cloth and boil until meat
Na(ii!y parts from the bone; lift from

Here to Visit Daughters.
Mrs. Frank Ward arrived here las!

night from Hardman and will enjoy
visits with her three daughters. Mrs
Bamev Oldfield. Miss Blanche Ward
and Mrs. J. B. Swift. Mrs. Ward is
accompanied by her small grand-
daughter, Mona Swift. Pendleton
E. O.

' iling liquid and remove meat from
Vnes; pack closely into sterilized
r.rs; fill with hot liiuid after it has FOR SALE Beat combine harveo-te- r,

16 or 20 foot cut. In good run-
ning order except draper. Terms
reasonable. Inquire Sherman Wake-
field ranch on Heppner Flat.

Meatless Days! Observe them by Eating

FISH fresh or salted

Ven concentrated one-hal- add level
salt per quart of meat; put

".bbor and cap in plae lightly; ster- -

llze as per time-tabl- e.

2. Sear meat in hot oven or hot
in frying pan, and steam or sim-

pler until it can be tnrn apart. Pack
meat in jars, fill the space with stock
and add a teaspoon of salt to each
-- uart of meat. Sterilize according to

ime-tabl- e.

3. .Free meat tram bone and cut
Into pieces to go into Jar easily; pack
raw meat into tested clean gloss jars
to within inch of top; add tea

Slab and Cord Wood, Utah Lump

and Rock Springs Coal

Leave Orders with A. '1. Barnard

ALBERT WILLIAMS

Mrs. T. H. Lowe left on the local
Thursday enroute for The Dalles to
visit with her daughter for a few
days.

Hiram Beard of Portland, one of
Jack Hynd's old hay hands came in
Thursday to assist with the haying
again this year.

Haying Is now in full swing in the
Cecil district. Many complaints are
coming forward as to the poor crops
owing to the cold spring.

P. G. O'Maera of the O'Meara Sup-
ply & Implement Co., Wasco, Ore.
sold J. W. Osborn a 24-f- t. cut Harris
Gasoline Combine Tuesday.

Herb Hynd of Butterby Flats went
to lone to meet Alf Shaw who was
bringing some horses through from
Ukiah to the Butterby ranch.

Peter Bauernfiend was a Lexington
visitor Monday and Tuesday, looking
over some improvements done on the
late Frank Habelt's ranch near that
place.

W. G. Hynd had a trip to Cecil on
Thursday, returning again on Friday
accompanied by Miss Annie C. Hynd.
who intends to stay at Rose Lawn for
a few days.

John Ewing, who has been staying
with his daughter, Mrs. Charley Hynd

f Ukiah for the past few weeks, is
now helping Jack Hynd with his hay-
ing on Butterby Flats.

There wore two registrants in the
Cecil precinct on Wednesday, Albert
Wiibur of Morgan and Warren Sten-de- r

who came from Walla Walla pur-posl- y

for that occasion.

The County Agricultural Agent,
Mr. Brown, accompanied by Mr.

was in Cecil looking up the
children's school club. work. Some
are giving very good results.

Oral Henrlksen, son of A. Henry

The People's Cash Market
Is cooperating with the food administration by enrouraKlnK the sale
of fish and poultry as substitutes for the other meats which we want
to save.

FRESH OYSTERS, CLAMS, CRABS, FISH
Mr Hoover says: "Eat more fish." The best will be found here.

spoon salt to each quart of meat, but
no water. Celery leaves, onion, pep

Phone Main, 73 HENRY SCHWARZ, Proprietor

per or other seasoning may be added.
Sterilize according t3 time table.

A fowl weighing two pounds
dressed should make a pint jar of
solid meat and a pint of stock thick
enough to jell.

Canning surplus cockerels saves
feed, provides substitute for meatless
meals next winter, and makes a con-
venient food for unexpected visitors.

Ml. HOOD iE CREAM
Pure -:- - Delicious Refreshing

Something Specal Every Sunday
ALL SOFT DRINKS SERVED HERE

THE VERY BEST

THc PALM
LOWNEY S CHOCOLATES BEST CANDIES

D. E. Gilman of Heppner and J.
Dempsey Boyer of Monument were
Canyon City visitors the first of the
week. Mr. Boyer has recently come
into possession of the J. H. McHaley
holdings near Mcnuraont, consisting
of 1320 acres. Canyon City Eagle.

FOR SALE
House and Lot with double GarageBargain at $950.00
Concrete Mixer. Practically New Bargain at $325.0Q
Auto Truck. Two-to- n capacity Bargain at $650.00
Gas Engine, ten horse-power- .. Bargain at $300.00

10 discount above prices for cash.

D. E. GILMAN, Heppner, Ore.
s';! of the Willow Creek ranch, who
enlisted In the navy a few weeks ago,
arrived home on Tuesday for a few
days leave of absense. Oral is very
irottd of himself and he says he Just
likes the life fine. 1 1 !
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$1595 Mr. Farmer areyou Prepar--j

ed to Handle 1918 Crop?

CONDITIONS WILL FORCE YOU
TO USE BINS, THEREFORE

THE BEST WILL PROVE
THE CHEAPEST

The Editor's Mate.
A country editor, who is also an

utthority on certain industrial mat-
ers, recently came to the city, says
ve Chicago Heral.!. bringing his wife

-- 'one with him. This good woman
"is one afternoon the guest of a
.'.her patronizing clubwoman.
"So your husband Is an editor?"

' n latter asked.
"Yes."
"Since ynu have no family and

' Hve considerable leisure on your
' and? I dare. say you assist him In
his editorial work?"

"Oh, yes," said the editor's wife,
n'ho is also his cook, "I edit all his
inside matter."

PERFECT 1

GRAIN BIN
"111 ... I Made by Stay-Rou- Silo Co.

1 Portland. Oreenn.

H C. Githens, Aerent for Morrow Co
THREE-FOL-

D PURPOSE OF

OREGON THRIFT CAMPAIGN

First Quality Has Put
Chandler in First Place

WHEN men talk now of fine cars selling at
prices they speak first of the Chandler.

Because, for five years, the Chandler has been such
a good car, so well built, so dependable in its ser-
vice on the road. And because now, so distinctly,
it offers extraordinary value.

The most distinguished feature of the Chandler
Six is its niarvelous motor Chandler-designe- d and
Chandler-buil- t which, through five years of re-

finement without radical changes, has been devel-
oped to a point approximating perfection.

The life, pick-up- , power and endurance of the
Chandler motor have been a revelation to thou-
sands of experienced motorists.

The Chandler motor is mounted in a really great
chassis, and Chandler bodies offer an attractive
range of choice.

SIX SPLENDID BODY TYPES
Seven-Passeng- er Touring Car, SI 595 Four-Passeng- er Roadster, SI 595

HEPPNER FARMERS

ELEVATOR CO.

Manufacturers and Distributers

of

White Star Flour

and Dealers inl

Flour, Feed, Grain, Stock

and Poultry Supplies

T.rce-fol- d is the purpose of the
?,gon thrift campaign, announced
'he Patriotic Conservation League,

rinninr; June 28th. In the muster- -

T of waste materials from every
Tie and hamlet In the state with
lionl children as a ready regiment
r the promotion of the enterprise.
The Patriotic Conservation League,
its headiuarters In Portland, will

"olve shipments of waste materials
' 'om every community, paying there-'-- r

at the highest market rate, in
'iaby bonds of the War Savings Stamp
ssue. The purpose of the League Is

i further the distribution of war
nvinps stamps, to provide a fund for
the welfare of Oregon boys sum-
moned to service, and to conserve
war materials for America.

In each community the supervision
of the work will be in charge of the
war savings stamp representative,
and It Is proposed to ship the collect-
ed materials in carload consignments
to the league at Portland. Individ-
ual shipments may be made, however.
In any case the name of the sender,
with complete address should appear
on every package, in order that prop-
er payment may be made.

The materials that Oregon school
children and citizens are urged to col-

lect, with the prices pcr pound that
will be paid therefor, are as follows:

Copper wire, free of hair wire, 21
cents; light copper and bottoms, 18
cents; heavy red brass, 20 cents;
heavy yellow brass, 14 cents; light
and medium brass, 10 cents; soft
lead, 6 cents; tea and hard lead,
5 cents; zinc, 4 cents; battery lead
3 cents; battery zinc, 2 Vfe cents; No.
1 pewter, 40 cents; aluminum, 20
cents; tin foil, 45 cents; block tin
pipe, 65 cents; No. 1 rubber, boots
and shoes, 6 cents; No. 2 rubber,
boots and shoes, 5 cents; No. 1 auto
tires, 3 cents; No. 2 auto tires, 2

cents; No. 1 inner tubes, 16 cents;
No. 2 inner tubes, 7 cents; bicycle
tires, lxk cents; solid tires, 3

cents; black scrap rubber, 1 cent;

Limousine, S289S

Four-Passeng- er Dispatch Car, SI 675
Convertible Sedan, S2295 Convertible Coupe, S2195

(All prices f. o. b. Cleveland)

COME CHOOSE YOUR CHANDLER NOW

MARTIN REID Heppner, Ore.
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